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Supplement to tIc Ibopftinsville Ikentucfcfan c

civilized world Hopkinsville is
destined in reality to he one of
the greatest places in Kentucky
Hopkinsville believes in pros ¬

when tbe Tennes ¬

see Central R R proposed to g >

to Hopkinsville its citizens made
a nice donation to the road and
this was done without a threat
from the president of the road
cr an intimation that it would go
elsewhere but to show our triend
ly feeling and good fellowship
for the new enterprise which is
destined to build a new South
and open the rich treasure= of
the country through which this

1

I Recently a Crt of

road passes to the admiring
gaze of countless thousands of
citizens and strangers seeking
new fields for development
Hopkinsville will be your objec-
tive

¬

point and when the ¬

see Central c calls All
off for Ilopkinsville you will
make no mistake to get off For
you may rest assured that no
stranger will go unwelcomed no
hungry man will go unfed nor
will the naked gj unclad within
our gates

As a people the citizens of
Hopkinsville persevering pro-
gressive

¬

and enterprising vouch-
safing

¬

proper consideration and
attention to manufactures and
business men of every type who
may b a loca ¬

tion for the establishment of
their several of indu
try yet positively requiring un-

alloyed
¬

integrity as the passport
And to all responsible persons a
cordial invitation is extended to

V join us and the following brief
will demonstrate why

the feel justified in a tempered-
pride over the inducements

the city whose
merit we accord has never had
a boom Its growth has been
steadyand natural If the spi ¬

ders of conservatism are allowed
to spin the web of caution in the
window of opportunity the peo ¬

pIe of a city may become as ob ¬

livious to that which a
splendid future as the bats are
to the oscillations of

Climate and Seil

The climate and soil of Ken ¬

tucky and particularly of Hop ¬

kinsville and its
country is delightful long
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hot summers of the States to tbe
south are not suffered here and
the rigorous winters of the
North and N jnthwest are Un-

known
¬

The average tempera-
ture

¬

of the ytaris 58 degrees
the same as that ot the northern
part of Spain the part
of Franco northern Itay Greece
and the islands of Japan But
the range of the thermometer is
much greater here enabling the
husbandman to lay in a
of ice in winter and to grow In ¬

perfection ¬

The atmosphere is cool and
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b acing and the lassitude so
common to the low lands during
that season is unfelt upon the
elevated portions of Kentucky
Chills and fevers are almost
stranger in this section con ¬

sumption is very rare and ma
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laria with its deliilit iting influ-
ence

¬

i > dis> ipated bv breezes
that sweep so delightfully over
this city

Picturesque Surroundings

Coming towards Ilopkinsville
from any direction the traveler
is entertained bv scenes which
increase in beauty until the city
is reached This prosperous
locality is located on tbe banks
of Little Rivera silver thread
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that wends its way through a
fertile and beautiful valley where
many prosperous farmers live
till the soil harvest their golden
grain and bear it to the mills
anti splendid markets of this
town Fronrs6ie high emi ¬

nence in Hopkinsville gvizing on
the cuffs and
hills intersecting green valleys
and meadow lands that hug the
opposite shore of this beautiful
stream one stands as if in a
dream enchanted by the gor-
geous

¬

panorama of nature which
is theri unravelled before him
FarwalFthe eye can reach it feasts
On

TKH uty Myriads of
krand forest trees In unbro

Ren hedge outline the horizon
for mildand mileslifting ones
thougbf in the direction of the
skies JL

Church
valleys rich in

verdure and Itreathiny of peace
remind us that life has nobler
walk which we must tread ere I

we reach the prumised height
Undulating velvety hills dotted
here and there with clumps of
trees and shrubs of natures
favorite autumn shade rising
receding fading avvay in the dis ¬

tance as dnop7 hopes and dreams
on lifes uneven road Over ail
the heavenly dome whose deep
cerulean hue equals that of any
farfamed Italian < Jy mirrors
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each day the ancient miracle of
suns decline and each setting
lends an additional glory to the
scene below Nature was truly
prodigal of her beauteous gitts
when she arranged this imme-
diate

¬

section and the deft touch
of civilized man has completed
this grand earthly picture

Free turnpikes extend from
the city in every direction
through this beautiful country
affording unlimited pleasure to
the lovers of this delightful and
healthful recreation Many ot
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these pikes extent thrcugh vistas
of drooping elms and shady oaks

away at varying in ¬

tervals into the hazy distance
until they become lost in the y

strips of woodland
Historical

On the 21st day of November t

1797 by a decree of court the 4

location of the seat of justice of
Christian county was fully estab ¬

lished and five acres of land was
donated by B Wood and was
officially accepted by the bDdy
The embryo city was christenedwhyitthat early day fails to enlighten
us Bv that name it was known
until 1803 when a change be ¬

came necessary a8 Hardin coun-
ty

¬

was older and its county seat
of justice was named Elizabeth

The CUiYIbIlirid PresbyterIan Y
Louquiet

picturesque

town So Christian county was
obliged to give way and tbe name
Hopkinvville was adopted in hon ¬

or of Gen Sam fJopkins a gal-
lant officer of the Revolution

To commence at the beginning
of Hopkinsville and give a true
detail of the rise and progress of
businessand industrywhen it 111

was commenced and by whom is
a task beyond the power of man
to perform Suffice it to say
that to the sound and unerring
judgment and foresight of her
sturdy pioneers a solid andnsubstantial foundation was laid
on which is now built one of the
handsomest most wideawake
and thoroughly progressive little t

cities in the State of Kentucky t

Referring to the early settle-
ment

¬

of Hopkinsville by way ofIcomparison we will just men ¬

tion here that in 1804 the town
was composed ofa blacksmith
shop a tavern a courthouse
one store and a few log cabins
In those early days the mer ¬

chants bought their goods in the
East about twice a year Some ¬

times tbe goods were hauled in a
wagon all the way from Phila
delphip but most generally
shipped from Pittsburg in flat
boatsdown the Ohio to the mouth

f of the Cumberland thence up
tbe river to Canton or Clarks
ville

Thoroughly Lighted

This city is lighted by electric ¬

ity and lan claim one of tbe best
equipped electric plants in
Southern Kentucky It is under
the management of uptodate

1

business men who are fully alive
to the demand of an enlightened >

public
Water Supply

Hopkinsville is blessed with a
fine system of water works The
supply is obtained from Little
river about one mile above the
city where the pump house is
located The water is pumped


